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THIMBLE, THIMBLE, WHO'S
GOT THE THIMBLE

| It seems funny, doesn't It. that
thimbles were ever made of leather,
?"d lhat they were tirst meant to be
worn on the thumb! Itnuuw if this,

| they were called "thumb-bells."
After s time, however, some clever

person found that they could be used
more successfully on the nilddle tinker,
snd now it swnis strange to us that
they should ever have been worn any
other way.

! The tirst?and often the only thing?-
[that a woman thinks about when she

I K«>es to buy s thimble, In tlie size,

i Now, the sixe is Important, for the
i comfort, and much of the s|teed with

. which you are able to dispatch your

| sewing, depends upon the size of the
\u25a0 thimble you wear. Always buy one
that Is large enough to allow the end

! of the linger to strike the end of the
thimble. The "Mie Is Indicated by s
number placed oh 114 thimble. They
come, lu eleven sizes. Nos. 2 to I*.
Tlie sizes for children run from V! to
S.

Hut the satisfaction and service that
yon are going to get out of a thimble

, depends upon the lUuterlal from which
It Is made."

Where yon want a good, strong
heavy thimble. It Is liest to get a steel
one. It Is a good Idea to get one that
Is plsted Inside with brass to prevent
rusting. Steel and aluminum .are the
lowest priced thimbles.

Aluminum thimbles are satisfactory,

| but they tire extremely light.xFor that
reason, though, they are especially

; good for children.
I Celluloid makes s good thimble, and
lls ex|>enslve. They are somewhat
| ciumsy to handle, but tit neatly on the

finger.

The disadvantage of silvered thim-
bles is that they arejyery apt to tar-

| nlsh.

Nlckleplated thimbles and those of
German silver give satisfactory serv-

ice. Sterling'silver thimbles are ex
tremely but those, of

\u25a0 course, cost more.
lii buying Inexpensive thimbles, al-

ways examine them carefully fo'r any
; rough places TlilsihVs also 'rnn'w
; rough froir. much wear, and should
then lie discarded at once, or they Will
catch and |>ull'the threads In the ma-

terial that you are sewing.

Do you know that there are flnger-
shields made to lie worn on the tirst

; Singer of the left hand to protect It
from the prickings of the needle?
These are i|mde either of rubber or
cv|!uloid. and are adjustable so as to

Hi the slse of an> linger,

BUYING READY-MADE 3

Most women of today consider
ready-to-wear garments a boon In their
busy Uvea. No time s|»ent In select-
ing materials and planning dresses,
which In a Inane made product are so
spt to be a disappointment even when
finished- you have only to choose the
styles tliul are becoming to your fig
ure, try them on and see for yourself,

and let the manufacturers do the wor-
rying about styles and patterns.

In buying ready-made garments there
are many things t<. he considered, If
you would a|H'iid your money to the
best advantage: ,

First comes the choice of niaterisl.
Is It good enough to Justify the price

asked for It? If a wash dress, will It
hold Its color? If wool, w 111 It hold

-lta abape and wear we!I? Is thenia L
ferial suitable to the use for which
the garment is designed? lu an eve-
ning gown-we do not demand service-
ability, but the chaii in a street frock
must be durable, must stand up under
steady strain, and must not spot from
rain and mud.

Second Is the garment well made?
I.ook to se*- Whether It Is likely to pull

i and fray at the seams. Kxsmlne the
! stitching closely. Coarse or crooked

stitching can K|H>II the ap|icurance of

the most promising creation. The ten-
sion of the machine should have been

| narefull y adjusted so that the goods
do not pucker

, Third?*"hok-e of trimming. After
selecting a good quality of clotli, see

that the trimmings are of good qusl-
j Ity also. Oieap trimmings have spoiled
inang an otherwise attractive garment,
frequently by removing cheap buttons
that are uaed as trimming, snd re-
placing them by others, or going with
out trimming altogetlier, a garment
may be greatly Improved in appear-
snce. ; -

Fourth?The time spent In getting
In snd out of clotlies la sn Important

' point in the busy woinan'fr life. Coro-
' plicated fastenings, girdles, and collars
. make dressing a time-consuming proc-
-1 ess The present tendency Is all to-

ward the simple dresa of few fasten-
ings, fliat, in mauy instances, slips on

f'iHUW Iff 1 \u25a0

Collars and vesteea should be . pot
' on with siuippers so that they can be

without cleaning the wliole
garment. Girdles should lie detach-
able. As dry-cleaning is expensive la
most places. It Is iin|iortant that the
garment be one that can lie cleaned
asslly snd cheaply.

Ts Prevent a Cut Thumb.'
Putting ? piece of adhesive tape on

: thumb of right hand when paring fruit
for canning will save thumb from being
cut.

Bt Louis Park Ranks S?snd.
Forest Park in St. Louis Is tbe me

ond largest park In thl United Stales
: It contslns 1,374 menu.

Maw Testament DMslann
The New Testament was tint di-

vided Into verses by Robert Stevens,
a French printer, In MSI.

v\- -

CHILDLESS HOMES
HADE HAPPY

. Pkeieuceof LittleOnesaGreat Blessing

Four Interesting Letters
St LMte. Mo.?"l want to loflyou Iwhat Lydia E. Pink ham's VegetableOasapuiud did for me seven year*

ago. Iwas rundown and b»d a weak- I
ness wch as women often have. 1
took Lydia E. Pink ham'i Vegetable
Compound and after being married !
?wteen years became the mother of
* sweet Httle girl. 1 now have four
lovely children- three fins boys and
the httle girl six years old. I had
longed for children all the while and
wept many a day and envied every
woman with a child. I was 86 yean |
old wbfn my fimt baby wss born. I
recommend Lydia E. Pinkbsm 's Veg-
'table Compound to any woman who
is ailing with female weakness."?
Mrs. J. NAUMAXN, 1517 Benton St.
St Louis, lia

Was Weak and Run Down
St Louis. Mo.-" My mother took

Lydia fi. Ptnkham's Vegetable Com- 1
pound when Iwas a girl, sod when 1
was troubled with cramps I took it
aadlater wben 1 married Iagain took
it to atake me strong as the doctor
said I waa weak and run down and
could sot have children. I took it and
got along fine and now I hsve three
girls. So you know why 1 keep the
Compound in the house. Ism a well
woman and do my work and sewing
too."- Mrs. JULIUS HARTMAN, 26UL
W. Duller St, St Louis, Ala.

llU>n> ISK

_ Corthod, N. Y.?" Itook Lydia K.
Bukhara's Vegetable Compound be-
cuw I«H »etk and wtitod to b»-
come strong and have a child. My
boabssd road about it in the*Cortland
Standard' and thought it might help
M*> L certainly did forI now have
a Mfboy Ifteen BMaths old who
mi|H« forty pounds Irecommend
L;Jk. PUnaa'i Vegetable Com-
pound »o my friends and TOO can cer-
tainty Mn testimonial in yoor lit-
Ue boots and in the newspapers, as
H might help to make some oth«r
childless bona bapny by the presence
of littie ones as itnas done mine, "
Mrs. CLAUDS p. CANFIELDI 10 Sslfe-
taj St. Cortland. N. T.

A Mfmye to Mbtbera
Hamilton. Ohio.?"l have known

about Lydia E. Ptnkham's Vegetable

Compound sine* girlhood, having
taken it wben I was younger and tm-
fering from a weakness *nd back,
ache UMfIhave taken H again
to strengthen me before the birth of
my child, as Iwas troubled with pains
in my back and a Hfeleee, weak fael
fat*. I think if iwnrtiers would only
take your wonderful medicine they
would not dread childbirth as thay da
I recommend the Vegetable Com-
pound to every woman?'?Mrs. Jos.
FMJOOB, JR . rn» 8. 11th Btrsat.
Hamilton. Obio. " -

110VMOHCK. umwmwimm ivitsoiMsT IhK ? \u25a0

Spohn's Distemper Compound
tSL Las ,)?\ «® k?*' l eoass and «et then bark In condlilon Thirty
|ntl g|s« o* haaMnailf "Uralt.N r t n.t tapeniia ble in traallna ( uuchiV*\* WBtM 'Jizl \u25a0"d 00,,u - lana'SSS aa.t UMtmptr with Ihelr rMulllns rum

/fy pllcatloaa. ud nit illeaaM of tlw throat, noae and lunaa. Acta
\4VIV#:ILV mnrvaloaaly aa n prr«»ntlve acta equall) wall aa a cut* Hold Isalaea at all drns Sum

U/|irTEftSHITH's" (hillTonic
?OLD SO YEARS A FINE GENERAL TONIC

Chest cold 1-break it!
\ ApplySionni. It starts fresh

/ JY\ »Vik f& blood coursing freely through the

I
congested spot. Congestion breaks up

uHr Moans Liniment
-killspain!

Good to His F,olka.
i "See here, Jones, why don't you

i . sprinkle ashes on your Icy sidewalk V ,
i "Itecause I don't want to deprive my I
jfamily of any pleasure. T«m" have n< j

1 bleu how It amuses the children to set

people slip and fall down.'" ?Itoston
Ktenlng Transcript.

Cuticura Soap for the Complexion.
Nothing better than Cuticura Soap

i dally and tMntment now and then as

needed to make the complexion clear,
scalp clean and hands soft' and white.
Ai*i to this th° fascinating, fragrant
Cntlcnra Talcum, and you have th«
Cuticura Toilet Trio.?Advertisement.

May Be Something in This.
Next time you make a blob, slid

f<-«-l like cussing someone, don't pass
tbe buck, go out behind the barn and

I' gi\e yourself a good bawling out. It
tutu do some gouil. ivxiljunge. '

Hainan Cyr Balaam la an anttaaptte atat-
manl. applied aitarnaily. and aot a '"waah.**
It ti'tla Ui* InAamud aurfarsa. provtdlns
prompt relief Advertlaement.

Screen and Glazed Door.
For store 6ntrunres a <'ulifornian

i lias inxetitcd s combined wreen and

i gla/ed d<sir so moiititeil on an over- ;
t lieud track that either can lie useil to

I si|it-weather comlltiotis.

! Ama it may be nhle to Inugh st s
J Joke on himself, but la- Is never abls
to mean It.
i

Itamarfcabie Voice.
At a re. eat meeting of the Austrian

Society of Kiperlutealul I'lmaetiis In

v
Vienna, returned In the Scleatillc

American. I*ort«ir ttrthi |ireeente<| Mr.
SUchael I'rita. forty-four year? «f age.
whose voice iwnissaii J the remaraable
range of tlw <-omplele iMfaveo. Tbe
?teejiest note uttemt hy this singer

waa a bass K. corresjsdidiug t'J
»Ibratbms pe* se<-ond and tw«» artaves
lower, therefore, than the deepest

s«lf wiiicli can he produced an the
violin. Tlie <>nly previous re<-ord of so
low a tone in tlie human voice is lhat
of a bass singer named Usher, who

llted hi tlie early pari of the Kight
teeiith .-enturj.

After an age of waiting, a man wilt
T« net tales hand himself a la>u>|Oet in

desjtalr

A

lStantfEtacWc Past*
1 b msfiM as tbe nanuHnt
% artri ilaahii far lui. Mice. Aaia.

CoctTTrhai and Wwrlar
?atsuatlm tnia« to killUs* IMI

miaa** I"" U,ul"l °* *\u25a0> stsmaasiinl

?aady far Maa Batfs than Traaa
n4s.kos.Va , lfraa.bax.«U»

\u25a0OLD lymvwHsm

tHOVE mCUD'S BOWELS
\WITI "CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"
~MOTHER! Even Bilious, 'Jpset, Tongue-Coated Children

pteasant
- Harmless Laxative

of the ctomach and bowele wlthMt ;
griping or upsetting the child.

Tell year druggist yon want only t
the genuine "California fl| Syrup

which haa dlrectloas for babies an i
children of ell ages printed an bottfc -

Mother, you mat asy "California
Rcfuae any bnltnttan.

~a-»l.
k V.ln', * : -ri*

A twpeoeta «t "Ciltfonla Fl*
\u25a0pra?" DOW will thoroughly clean the
\u25a0MtMpnl* an* in a lew hin jrott

hft ik mrW Hilld m»MI *?n

rf.ou, «uum h»»* its

aisil MU%tht mr*

V « I*< . L*j£. 2 . - 3 - A

tea CABINETSi
I«e. IXI. Westers limi

Uood iuubp In man or *Mun. dw
my lord.

1. the Inuxdltw Jtvtt of their mull, |
Who steals my punt, nnli ir-»»n.

'tis wowthni. Mdiin|.

Twss mine, 'tis his. and naa bnt

ulava to thousands.
But h». that akkN (rum » my «"->d

MnM.
Robs me of that. which aot ennrhse i

him.
And makes me poor indeed
?Shakespeare's tMkrlhi ihe Ut-»r at i

Van lea"
?\u25a0? '

DISHES ro* THE CONVALESCENT

The con*nleM-ent mliouM Im* given !

ad modi variety Ir food as pmedblf. \u25a0
*« sim 1' dices i

poor
| .i|i|<cliiFv are

to lire <-f fn«t
trrvnl in I lie

(V snntr unl*rh
qulr'.cr than ier

I s.*ns in health.

-|- *"%s£\u25a0 ir l» ham I-I ntii?

i ir.e that a |wrsa>n whs is ill >«r is iV
oi» ering Illness is .. u i .»r hgl

| UJC® mentaly as well »\u25a0« *;il,\s. ally
so It Ik necessary to tw iuiusui ?.U'l

j humor I Item «< much as ir

j Persons rewering fn>ii. h li\i-r a' V
I «|vl to lie ravenously hi:n.-r» an'l »:ll
loot more than to c.swl for ili.au. ?Tb'.!
jl!l|«li| fiMHI may he git en in larger

! '| mnt ifIrs, hut the soli.l (>hnl io">t*he
g'ven In small quantities. |

Bisque of Clata and Sago ?IU.il an i
| o.inre of sago la «alte<l water thr wa
' ler In whirh the Men has kiiktil over

Cmtk until perfiMh iranspar

I »It. then add one-half cupful .«f I .ill j
| Ins milk anil a lea«po.>nful of hmipr i
I I'iihs the ( lains through a meat chop
per. bring them to a h«.il in their own
liquor, add the micii. sea*«n So taste j

I Willi suit anil jw*p|«er. thicken vvtlh
| cracker rrtimhs an.l ft-rve in i pretty
howl with tliln to»«teil 'mud

Prune Whip. -r-Stew a half iloren

prunes with a Httle sugar an.l lemon i
Jnlee, In the same water In which tliey i

! hnve been soaked over night. I'ml

' ! them through a sieve, a-l I the beaten
' white of an egg an. 1 wru- h«-a|>cl «n

( n glass with a <lot ef whip|-e<t . ream.

I Pineapple Pudding. Place In h

' | double holler a half cupful of uater

1 When boiling aihl a tal leap. ~<n Mil of

I rnlciir and stir In the yolk of an egg

f mixed wltb a leaap.Mdtfiil of rorn
? starch. Stir until smooth an.l thick.

1 then mill oilehalf ru|ifiil of crated
f |>lneii|i|ile or pineapple juice. Ural to

| the holllng |Milnt. then fohl in the

stiffly lieuten egg white and rhlll
j. ' lli-iip11,1 In a class or pretty pudding

f anil tol» with wMpped rivaiu.

j] Plum Pudding Sauce. one linVf
j ' rupful of hutter an I <»nr tablespoon

; fill of Hour Into a vin-rpun ami s||r

j .mill it thirken*; then a<M one half
rupful of wilier or raunol fruit Juice.

' lliiw talileM|MH>nfuls of sugar, the
' grated rlrnl of half . lemon. Separate

' tlie yolks anil wliltw of fioir egga

Brat the yolk* an.l ailil to tlie same.

r lieal IUK hrlskly ; lei the sauce rook

u\er the lire.at a «imtnerlna |Hiint.

fohl In the stiffly beaten whites anil
serve.

t.et us be better men 1
In a worn tiisl n« *-is so niw* h

r The l«ft>» s|"r"'» V' h

t.et us (r»w «(.w»rd lusird Ike light
WrdiM tp ?mi ni to do rtsbl
Hatlisr than ? rj.k4 to human might

j SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS
» ?'

» | A sulail whirtl Is especially c»»l at

tlila s»-a*? >n ami «f materials fouml

1 i"1 the h.Mue anil
" "jIPH

-

Peach and Grips

f! I fruit Salad. n

I ft\ heart leave* of

J~~ *
. lettui-e arrange

4\ J halve* of rnnn.sl
lemW. till (lie

\u25a0>nt.-» with line
l> slueUile.l <eler> ail I arraneo t-er

; Hons i»f gra|M-fruit anmnil the

i pear lie*; sprinkle miili <hop|ie<l
?* |H'ran llieals mil ?nm tltfc

i hiwint: ki'»init: H«MI until Hrtn tine

nnlf rupful of rreni... A.l.i paprika,
.ine fourth tea»!-< -tf»:ul <>f h twr.

1 *<iLleH|MMt|iluls »f trlfl'-n Jl(]i"r l'la«*e
rt s|MHH)ful of Ihi i

| ;iearh anil gamisli ailh a «->nillr!
j cherry.

_

\u25a0

' I Oatmeal Bread. Take one half
I j rupful of tmilinif wati-r. let st»n<l lin

8 111 lukewartii thru ««1.l <>ne fanrtli of

I 'i rupful of IIIIIIiism-> "Oi- ieaK|MHinful

' j of Hall. I»issolve 'i-urlli of a yeast

r I rake in a littlr water, mlr in all the
I | flour It Is Jaisslhle In | 111 int«. llie till*
t i ture, unite a *|?on . let rise over nlulit
[or until llirht P«ur Into a l.rea I ,inn

r I ami let rise until |V l<-e its si*e llakr

I j |D n uiiMletate men f.ir two li.Hirs,

- j Shirred Eggs With Bacon - Into'
I niniekiiis. hrusheri with hutter p'a'-e

i \u25a0 tahles|ioonful «f o«ik»l lnom, lnvak
I : Hn eifH into earh rnji. »prtnkle with

, | seas.mini: ami ««? Into the oven to

- j hake Jusl hair enough to set the ecu
t j Raisin Gruel.?Take a tl«.»en IhiK'-

- rnlains, see.l, plare 'a a dnwMe Iml'er

and |w>ur over Ihew a pint >if h.il|ln«i

.' water; rook for an hour. Strain off

i the water anil lhiifcru It with .me leu

| s|MHinful of n.rtistan-h .liKWilved in i

I lnhles|n»mful of milk ; stir cimalantl.tr
I while ailiJin«. \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0k ten minute* or

loniter. ailil mil and sugar tn taste. I >*t

aland until rt»'l tlien add . ne-hslf
! rupful of fninlullk
I r.ilil roast pnrt.i rut Into dire with
J it rupful of apple and anr-Mlf rupfttl
I of celery to ? ettpful of »tie pork

| aerved with a naiad dre««lne. is a very
| nourishing and suhstanlial salad roue

| Mnntlon.

Love *f Argument.
I "Why Is hetllng an alutnsi esrlu-
t ! sively masculine habit?* an exchange

I lliqu|ff*. and a cynical rorr*>*|iondeat

snrwrrs: "Men Hsw betting a* ?

means of Mopping an argnmevl; wom-

en sever want an arpiMM atopped '

-Mm Trnnarripl.

*Sw Fly Ravagea Italy,
jtalyf plague la the oil By, Which

dcmMatM Bk Mite jarda. In aoqth

eaMern Italy tfcla taPCrt baa done $X\

000/ m worth at taap Wthin th«
B

r . \* ? \u25a0

SMIIS WITH JOT 1
WHILE ATWORK

Mrs. Banes Says Tanlac Ended
! Indigestion, Sourness and Pal-

pitations and Made Labors
Light.

"Tnnlsc has helped me so much I
I wish everyone suffering like I did

! would follow niy to use It,"

j said Mrs. Sadie Runes. i!087 Washlnc-
, ton St.. Kansas City, Mo., the other day. [

"Befure I tmik Tanlac my ap|ietite
was so poor It seemed beyond cultiva-
tion. and the little I managed to eat

Kave me indigestion and caused awful
sourness and palpitation. I was simply

mlst'rahle from nervous headaches, du-
llness and knife-like pains in my back,
always slept poorly, and felt so bad
that at times I just had to quit my

housework and tie down.
"Tanlac was so well stilted to my

rase that It has only taken three bot-
tles. half of the full treatment, to |
restore me to perfect health. It makes
me so happy to be without "nn ache, |
pain or trouble of any 1 kind that I go
about my work humpilng and singing.
I Just can't help rejoicing over what
Tanlac has done for me."

Tanlac U for sale by all .good drup-
glsts. Over SS million bottles sold. ?

Advertisement.

A Musical Corpse.
"That "lis a lively soiik Miss

llowlcs sang, wasn't II?"
"It wus- before she kllliHl it."

i Man can't change the weather. Inn '
be ran do a lot of growling about ||

>rOU NEED GHEHETS
HBIMIH mm!

| If you arc tak.ng cold, head it off right
now by taking < 'hfnry'* Expectorant.

Take a few do«e* even- two hour* apart

j and aee how quickly you will K«a over that
firat chilly symptom of a cold and how
hritk and lively you will feel later <in.

Your head will clear up. mucus utop form
in*, your thio.it will become easy and in
a short while you will lie feeling an we!l
a« you ever did

Sold by all druggi*t« and in "mailer
town* by general merchant* in .TO anil
(XV bottle*?Advertixement.

Plan Honor to "Aniaca.''
- It has lieen suggested in Sydney,
New South Willcs, iliat the Tasmanlnn
sen. the «»ter« of which touch Aus-

triillu mid Ne# Zealand, he named the

Anznc sen. a* a lasting memorial to
lltv soldiers of Itot li countries who

took part In the landing at lialllpojl.'

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HAIJ/9 CATARRH MCT>IC*VXR has
been lined suo-eaafully In tns treatment
of Catarrh.

fIAI.I.S CATARRH MKTMCINE oon»
?lata of an which Quickly
Relieves bv local apfjliat u>n. and the
Internal Medicine. n Tonic, which
through the tfltood <*n the Mtiroua Sur-
faces, thua reHnctn* th«* inflammation

Bold by all t!ru«icl*ts
F* J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Doing and Saying.
j There Uno |»n»\f.*h which Mrikes

;t truer Imliium 1 Iwiwwn two things

t tlmn the oHT one which weljjh* c\

simple over against precept Helen
; Hunt J;i«-kvt«n.

j Many n man jx a soft answer

Ihm'iium* lie is known in hf» a hanl lilt
ter.

Fghl Calomel makes you sick. It's
horrible! Take a dose of tln> danger-

? <ms drug tonight and tomorrow you
may lose a day's work.

Oalomel is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it comes into contact

? with sour bile crashes into it, break l

ing it up. This is when you feel that
awful nausea and cramping. If you
are tduggish and "allknocked out," if
your liver is torpid and bowels con-
stipated or you have headache, dizzi-
ness, coated tongue, if breath is bad

This cnttntryerin-ted bulldlnga cost-
ing $40100.000.000 last year. although

II could have jflnincnl quit* a lively
war with that kmojint.

The feminists are preaching the gos-
pel of death In the hnrnees, but It la
understood that a kitchen apron la
no part of the harness.

There used to be a well-founded
prejudice against soft coal, but, owing
to cond'tlons, some of the- heat fam-
ilies are now lining It.

Men and women who operate their
prejudice* overtime will merely ex-

haust their go-»d nature and never
dniw \u25a0 dividend at all.

One expert says the bousing short-
age will last ten yeurs aild that it

| take a year and a half to meet pres-
ent needs. Nice prospect.

; E3l FARRBfS
HAIR BALSAM
. 111 imotl *1 [\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0lrFkUlM

rX JR. ar.M4|ia»tnr«tcM«
I "If*"1 »>»raw>mt.».rl

HINDERCORNS kMcm ty-
. iiim. tMu. Knpa ail iu, mmlur* to Cba

tw, BUM\u25a0\u25a0»!« wt. Ifil.f Ml! or ilUnr
fflata. UlaniCtMH*lWwli. I \u25a0»*lg \u25a0 11. a. T

i W. N U.. CHARLOTTE. NO. 9 -1923.

Goat's Digestion Required.

I'iik I'm -trong for this chafing
ilisll stuffs

Tom?Well, si fellow has to he

Istnine fur that Itoston Kveoing
? Transcript

When mi Oriental' woman does

i "fancy work "it Is a that will.sell
tit a high price.

r Lota of things even the giwsip

ue\cr. hears "f until the explosion
< 'Miles.

IF SICK. BILIOUS!
START YOUR LIVER

Don't Take Calomel! "Dodson's Liver Tone" Acts Better and Doesn't
Gripe, Salivate or Make You Sick?Don't Lose a

.
?

( Day's Work-Read Guarantee!

or stomach sour, just try a spoonful
of hannless Dodson's Liver Tone to-
night.

Here's mv guarantee?Go to any
drug store and get a bottle of Dod-
son's Liver Tone for a few cents. Take
a spoonful and if it doesn't straighten
you right up and make you feel fine
and vigorous T want vou to go back
to the store and get vour money.
Dodson's Liver Tone in destroying
the sale of calomel because it is en- -

tirely vegetable, therefore it ean not
salivate or make you sick.

i ** flon |e BRIGHTENS, REFRESHES, ADDS NEW DEU6HT TO OLD DRAPERIES
'OIIIS PUTNAM FADELESS O or tints as ycr wish

Newest Tank Being Tested; Old Ones in Discard

fl |E[

Til* ('bridle lank, H combined road uml cruae-coiiiilry lank weighing If> lons ami carrying ane six pounder and
, three machine gunx. being examined by .ifll.em ut Camp franklin. Md. TIIIN tank (he luteal built by the United

| Slate*, Ik manned by a crew of four men and attain* \u25a0 s|.«fd of U mlleH an hour. At the left are a lot the
i babj tanks our army used during the war. now dismantled and runllng al Camp franklin.

< Great Dam for San Francisco's New Reservoir

The Hatch)- Hetchjr daiu. which will turn the Heirhy Hetchjr valley Into a hue* lake and five San Francisco Ita
new water supply, la hearing rnnqtlrtliw. The dam will be one of the larireat In the country. It la 190 feet under
the bed of the stream, and will be Sl2 feet MgK. >OO feet wide, with a thlckneaa of 300 feat at (ha base, and about 23
feet at the top. The lake will be more than aeven nlleo long and a mile lHde. The total coat of constructing the
reaervujr amounts to about nine ailllloa dollars. The photograph shewi part of Ue wall of the great dan.
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